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k rOPICS FOR A DAY OF REST ill
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uty sheriffs because of fear of violence
on the part of discharged employes. Sev-

eral men were recently let go by the
foreman of a large force of foreign labor,
era on the estate and trouble ensuod,
culminating in an attempt to burn the
cottage of Foreman Antonio dl Marco.

Turks and Italians
Engage in Battle

ROME, Aug. 17. It was officially an

the plan of carrying off the large Turco-Ara- b

force from the caravan routes
to the Tunisian. The battle lasted al

day along a front four miles in ox tent
and ended In the retreat of the Turks,
who left numerous dead on the field.
The Italians lost six men killed and
ninety-eig-ht wounded.

Oietz Memorial Methodist Church

men died, from excess in drinking. It
was thought by the police officials that
manufactured liquors were responsible
for their deaths and an investigation waa
entered into. The stomach of tne former
was Kent to Iowa. City for examination,
and now comes the report that poison
was found In the stomach, which caused
a warrant for the arrest of Tbeodor
Davirraa and Nick Andrlopolus. charging
them with "mingling poison with food,
drink and medicine." The maximum
penalty on conviction is ten year In the
penitentiary and a fine of H.OuO. The
men are now under arrest.

PROMINENT LAYMEN TO SPEAK
nounced today that Lieutenant General
Garlonl. commander of the Italian
troops In Tripoli, has succeeded In estab-
lishing a base at Zuara. a town about
sixty-si- x miles west of the city of
Tripoli, where the Turks and Arabs had

TWO MEN ARE CHARGED WITH

PUTTING POISON IN FOOD

MASON CITT. It.. Aug. 17. -(- Special. )- -On

August 5 last John Andrlopolus died

and twenty-fou- r hours later Alex Jonas
passed to his final abode. Both of these

DEPUTIES ARE GUARDING

THE R0CKEFELLEP ESTATE

TRRRYTOWN. N. Y., Aug. ohn

D. Rockefeller's estate at Pocantlco HIHs

was guarded tonight by a number of dep

concentrated their forces and subbornly
resisted the advance of the Invaders.

The Italians successfully carried out
Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Nebraska is full of opportunities
that await millions of people

Social Problems and ETangiellsm at
Third Church Special Mnlc

at North Presbyterian
Church.

Raising of the last deut from the Diets
Memorial Methodist church, Tenth and
Pierce streets, will be celebrated with a
jubilee service tomorrow evening at 7:S0.

The program will be as follows:
Hymn Coronation
Responsive reading
Prayer
Violin Solo Fantasie Mollenhauer

t Miss Olga Eltner.
Address Dietz Church Past ,

Rev. C. N. Dawson.
Violin Solo Souvenir de Posen

Wieniawskl
F. M. Frederickson. ,

AddresE Dietz Church Present
Rev. J. F. Haas.

Vocal Solo The Good Shepherd
C Vandewater
; Miss Elizabeth Hamllng.
1 Address Dietz Church Future

John Dale, sr.
Violin Trio Hope March Paplnl

Misses Hansen, Stevens and Radman.
Hymn True-Hearte- d, Whole-Hearte-

Accompanists, Mrs. A. H. Andersen and
Robert G. Crossiey.

"Our Social Problem and World Evan-
gelism" will be the subject of the stere-optlco- n

lecture to be given tomorrow

evening at the Third Presbyterian
church. Twentieth and Leavenworth
streets. The pictures are taken from
actual life and show how the immigrants
and alien races are being assimilated to
our American ideals. The lecture will be
read by A. S. Huntington. Prof. W. N.
(Halsey will be the speaker at the morn

r,'

Nebraska is blessed with nearly all nature's
richest bounties climate, 6oil, water power. Its towns and cities are

prosperous. Its churches, colleges and public schools stand at the

top. It has 8,000 miles of railroads. It has 76,808 miles of territory-so-me

of it the richest in the world. And its population is not quite
sixteen to the square mile.

BOELIW. HOWARD COUNTT-Popula-t- ton

Junction of Loup City A Pleas-anto- n

branches. Two general stores, two
hardware stores, lumber yard, butcher
shop, three implement dealers, two har-ne- ss

'dealers, livery barn, blacksmith
shop, bank, two cream stations, shoe and
harness repair shop, barber shop, two
elevators, one flour mill, grist mill,
restaurant, one hotel, 2 per day; pool
hall, automobile dealer, newspaper, doe-to- r,

dentist.

Business Openings Cement factory,
canning factory, creamery, alfalfa mill,
banks, men's furnishing store, first-clas- s

restaurant, real estate man, cement block
factory, printing office, brick yard.

ing service at 10:45 o'clock.

Rev. Loren A. Clevenger, pastor of th
First Baptist church of Sommervllle,
Mass., will occupy the pulpit of the First
Baptist church, Park avenue and Harney
street, tomorrow morning.

evening service at 8. Wednesday mid-
week devotional service at 8.

Calvary Branch, Tnlrty-fourt- h and
?eward-Bl- ble school at 3:30

Christian.
South Omaha, W. J. Hastie. Pastor-Sund- av

school at 10:00. Worship and
sermon at 11. Subject, "The Spiritual
Significance of the Lord's Supper."

First. Twenty-sixt- h and Harney
Preaching at 11:00. Sunday school at
10:00. Junior Endeavor at :15. Younf
People s Society Christian Endeavor at
7:00. Prayer meetln Wednesday evening
at &

Christian Science.
First Church of Christ, Scientist. Twenty-Fo-

urth Street and St. Mary's Avenue-Sund- ay

school at 9:46 a. m. and U a. m.
Sunday morning services at 11 o'clock.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.

Congregational.
First-T- he morning service, at 10:30,

will be in charge of r. D. E. Jen-
kins, president of the University of
Omaha: Sunday school at noon; the busi-
ness men's class will be addressed by Rev.
W. A. Tyler on the subject of "The Mov-In- g

Message." An open-a- ir meeting will
be held in the evening at 7 on the west
lawn of the church. W. R. Orchard, editor
ot the Council Bluffs Nonpareil, will be
the speaker of the evening.

Episcopal.
Church of the Good Shepherd. Twen-

tieth and Ohio. Rev. T. J. Collar, Rector-Eleve- nth

Sunday after Trinity: Morning
prayer with sermon at 10:30, Rev. John
Albert Williams officiating.

St. Paul's, Thirty-secon- d and California,
Rev. John William Jones, Priest-H- oly

communion at 8. Morning prayer and
Sunday school at 9:30. Holy communion
and sermon at 11. No evening service
until first Sunday in September.

Lutheran.
Zlon English, in Magnolia Hall, Ames

and North Twenty-fourt- h, Rev. G. W.
Snyder. Pastor Services at 3:30. Sub-

ject, "The Profitableness of Godliness."
'Sunday school at 2:30.

St. Paul's. Twenty-eight- h and Parker,
Rev E. T. Otto. Pastor Services at 10:00.

Rev. A. W. Lambrerht of Blair will
preach. Sunday school at 11:30. Bible
study class on. Wednesday at 7:30.

St. Mark's English. Twentieth and Bur-dett- e.

Dr. L. Groh. Pastor Services Sun-

day at 11. Subject, "The Only Condition
to Reach Heaven; It Is Easy for the
Sincere." Sunday school at 9:45. No
evening service.

Kountze Memorial, Famam and Twen-ty-sljc- th

Avenue. Rev. Dr. Oliver D.

Baltzby, Pastor Services for the eleventh
Sunday after Trinity: Morning worship
at ir subject, "When the Master Meas-
ures Man;" Sunday school at 10.

St. Matthew's English, Nineteenth and
Castellar, Rev. G. W. Snyder, Pastor-Servi- ces

at 11. Subject. "When the Gos-

pel Doesn't Save." Sunday school at
10 00. The Ladles' Pastor's Aid and the
Women's Missionary society will meet
Thursday afternoon at the residence of
Mrs. C. H. Onstodt, 1508 Madison.

Methodist.
First Swedish, North Nineteenth and

Burt, Gustave Erlckson, Pastor Sunday
school at 10. Epworth league service at
11. Preaching service every Wednesday
at 8.

First, Twentieth and Davenport, Rev.
M. B. Williams, Pastor-Morn- ing service
will be conducted by Rev. Thomas A.

Bagshaw, pastor of the Lefler Memor-
ial church. There will be no evening
service. Sabbath school at 9:45. Ep-
worth league at 7. A cordial invitation
Is extended to all .

Gold Street Chapel, Thirty-nint- h and
Gold Sunday school at 3. led by J. Jen-
sen. Preaching at 4 by R. P. Petersen.
Also preaching service Wednesday even-

ing at 8.

Dietz Memorial, Corner Tenth and
Pierce, J. Franklin Haas. Pastor-Morn- ing

worship at 10:46. Sunday school at
9:30. Epworth league at 7. Jubilee ser-
vice at 7:30.

Norwegian and Danish, North Twenty-fift- h

and Decatur. R. P. Petersen, Pas-
torServices with preaching by the paBtor
at 11 and 8. Sunday school at 9:45. Toung
people meeting at 7.

Oak Street, Twentieth and Oak-Bi- ble

school with classes for all at 3. Young
people's meeting at 7. Preaching by the
pastor, Rev. T. C. Webster, at 8; subject,
"The Demonlzed Life." Midweek meet-

ing Thursday, evening at 8. .$

Hanscom Park, Twenty-nint- h' and Wool-worth- ,.,

Rev. E. B. Crawford,. Pastor-Morn- ing

service, 11, with sermon by Rev;
Edward Hlslop, district superintendent;
evening vesper service, 6:30; sermon. "The
Radiant Life." Sunday school, 9:46; Ep-
worth league, 6:30.

McCabe, Fortieth and Farnam. Rev.
John Grant Schick, Pastor Sunday school
at 10. Preaching by the pastor, U; theme,
"Ellsha's Prayer and Elijah's Legary."
Combination meeting at 8; theme, "The
Modesty of Strength." The address at
this service will be given by James k.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
night at 8, followed by the meeting of
the official board that was not held, as
intended, last Wednesday night.

Presbyterian. '

Castellar Street Rev. Mr. Lorlmore will
occupy the pulpit at 10:80.

First German, Twentieth and Spencei,
Julius F. Schwarz, Pastor German

BOONE. BOONE COUNTY-Populat- ton

ISO. Has two elevators, lumber yard, two

general stores, hardware store, bank, Im-

plement dealer, hotel, barber shop, pool
hall, butcher shop, garage, blacksmith
hop.
Business Openings Flour mill (httt of

water power), doctor, harness shop,
store, restaurant, livery.

Rev. William Barnes Lower, pastor of
Wyncote Presbyterian church, Philadel-
phia, who has been visiting his father
and mother in this city, left Wednesday
afternoon for Denver and the Grand
canyon. Dr. Lower will spend a few
days in Omaha on his return and will

preach in the Florence Presbyterian
church, which church and Ponca mission

preaching service. 10:30; Sabbath school,
:&.

Parkvale, Thirty-fir- st and Gold. Rov.
Arthur B. Lehmann. Pastor Preaching
service. 8; Christian endeavor, 7; Sab-
bath school, 9:30.

Love Avenue. Fortieth and Nicholas.
Rev. Nathaniel McGiffln, D. D.. Pastor-- Mr.

Denison will speak at 10:30. Sunday
school at noon. No evening service.
Wednesday evening Bible study at 8.

First. Seventeenth and Dodge. Rev. Ed-
win nart jenks. Pastor Public worship
at 10:30, with se.mon by Rev. J. F. Horton
of Battle Creek, Mich. Christian En-dev-

meeting at 6:45. Sunday school at
noon. Everyone Is invited.

Falrvlew, Pratt and Thirtieth Avenue,
Charles H. Fleming. Pastor Afternoon
worship at 3. JUr. Glrardet's band will
have charge of this service. The Bible
school at 1:45. On Thursday evening Mrs.
McMlchal will lead the mid-we- service.

North. Twenty-fourt- h and Wirt. Rev.
M- V. Hlgbee, Pastor The choir will have
charge of the morning service at 10:30;
Sunday school at noon; Christian En-

deavor, 7:00; no evening service; prayer
meeting Wednesday evening, 8.

Third, Twentieth and Leavenworth
Sunday school. 9:30; public worship and
sermon by Prof. W. N. Halsey. 10:45;
Christian Endeavor prayer meeting. 7:00;
topic: "Christian Tact"; leader, Mies
Estelle Bockhaker; StereopUon lecture
"Our Social Problem" by A. S. Hunting-
ton, 8.

i

Westminster, Twenty-nint- h and Mason,
Rev. Thomas II. McConnell, Pastor Serv-
ice of worship with sermon by Rev.
Stephen Phelps, D. D., of Bellevue, 10:30;
Sabbath school, noon; Westemlnster
chapel Sunday school. 3:30 p. m.; West-
minster Young Feople's society meeting,
7 p. m.: no evening service.

Church of the Covenant, Pratt and
Twenty-sevent- h. Charles H. Fleming,
Pastor Morning worship at 10:45. Mr.
Glrardet's band have charge of this ser-
vice. Bible school at noon. Endeavor
at 7:15. Evening worship at 8. Henry
Kieser will deliver an interesting address.
The mid-wee- k service will be In charge
of Mr. Glrardet's band.

Reformed.
First, Twenty-thir- d and South Central

Boulevard, C. M. Ro'hrbaugh. Pastor-Sund- ay
school, 9:45; morning worship, U;

"The Carpenter of Naiareth"; evening
service, 7; Christian Endeavor society.

United Brethren.
Harford Memorial, Nineteenth and

Lothrop, M. O. McLaughlin, Pastor-Sund- ay:

University service, 10; evening
service, 8. Wednesday: Intermediate
boys' gymnasium class, 7; women's meet-
ing, 2; mid-wee- k service, 8. FWday:
Chorus practice, 8. Saturday: Study of
woodcraft with boy scouts, 2 to 6; Mace-
donian socials, business and social meet-
ings the second and fourth Thursday of
each month.

United Presbyterian.
Central United Presbyterian, Twenty-fourt- h

and Dodge In the absence of the
pastor on his vacation, Rev. Grant E.
Fisher of the Dundee Presbyterian
church will preach at 10:30; no evening
service; Sabbath school at noon. Mr. E.
F. McMillan, superintendent.

- Miscellaneous.
People's 515 North Eighteenth-Morni- ng,

"Glorifying God;" evening, "What
Comes of Honoring God."

Evangelists O. W. Ross and D. R.
Charies announce their closing meeting
in the gospel tent, Fortieth and Charles.
Sunday evening. Song service at 8 as
usual, conducted by Mr. Charles.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, Twenty-fourt- h and
Ohio Sunday services: Mrning, prayer
meeting. 11; Sunday school, 9:46; evening,
preaching at 8 by Elder J. M. Baker;
teliglo services, 6:30 p. m.

"The Pyramid of Giseh as it Sym-
bolises the Present Evil World" will be
the subject of the second of a series of
pyramid lectures by Prof. J. A. Gilles-
pie at Baright hall. Nineteenth and Far-
nam, Sunday, August 18, at 8. The lec-
ture will also be given to the deaf in
the sign language at 2 o'clock in the
same place.

The meeting at the gospel tent. Nine-
teenth and California, continue with in-

creasing interest. Sunday evening will be
the best, of the entire- series of meetings.
The Seventh Day Adventlsts are among
the greatest temperance workers in the
world and wherever they conduct a gos-
pel meeting they have associated with
their ministers a number of graduate
nurses, who devote their time to advo-
cating health and temperance principles.

Holds Up Pullman
in View of Onlookers

While nearly a score of people sat on
their front porches looking on, a high-
wayman presented a revolver to the
heart of Harry Pullman, 1816 North Eight-
eenth street, last night at 9 o'clock and
robtkd him of $20 and a $500 diamond
ring.'

Pullman was within a few feet of his
home when the robbery occurred and the
man forced him to walk several blocks
by his side before he disappeared.

According to the story told the police
last n'ght, Pullman had Just left the
street car at Seventeenth and Clark
streets and was walking to his home
when a man apparently Intoxicated
staggered In front of him. Pullman

to pass, when suddenly the man
straightened up. Whipping out a plstul
he presented It to the heart of his victim
and rifled his pockets.

He then' made him walk directly past
his own home and nodded to the members
of Pullman's family, who were sitting
on the porch. When the highwayman
reached a convenient alley he thanked
his victim and disappeared.

There are millions in Nebraska waiting to be
taken out of the ground. There are many other millions to be made
out of trade, manufacturing, building, and the myriad other activities

that obtain in a prosperous state.

Nebraska needs people to take these millions
to occupy these various rich sections, now sparsely settled ; to build

up new industries, to expand and utilize the resources (wonderful re-

sources that they are) of this state. Nebraska needs people, remem-

ber that.

People who push out to Washington, Oregon,
and other western states could 6top here with more profit, saving the
fare and expense of the western trip. There is money here lots of

it. Labor is scarce and dear. There is work for all who will come.

The column reprinted herewith shows the
kind of information that will be found in the

were built during his student days while

BRADY ISLAND, LINCOLN COUNTY
-P-opulation 4. Three general mer-

chandise stores, two elevators, two cream
stations, two bankt, capital 910.000 each;
real estate office, lumber yard, city hall,
new thirty-rto- m hotel, newspaper, feed
mill, two harness shops, millinery store,
cement works, high school two churches,
telephone exchange, two blacksmith
shops, pool hall and bowling alley,
saloon, restaurnant, two Implement
houses, physician, barber shop, live stock
market, te meat market, artifi-
cial fooling plant, neckyoke nd buggy
factory employing twenty men. Enjoys
good trade from south side of Platte
river, which Is bridged at this point, and
large surrounding trade. National ceme-

tery at Fort McPherson. twelve miles
West, has been beautified with trees
and flowers, making It' an object of In-

terest to visitors.

Nebraska Development Number

taking his course In the Presbyterian
Theological seminary here.

The following musical service will be
rendered Sunday morning at the North
Presbyterian church at 10:30:

Organ Prelude Cavalena. Raff
Hymn No. 312

anthem Sweet the Moments..W. Dressier
Solo Lead, Kindly Light D. Barnard

Mrs Thurma Ellis.
Organ Solo At Twilight.... Gatty Sellars
Male Quartet-Sti-ll, Still With Thee..
1 Gerrlsh
Solo Come Unto Me Gounod

Hugh E. Wallace.
Offertory Barcarolle Offenbach
Bole Jerusalem... Horatlus Parker

Arthur Gross. ,

Anthem By Babylon's Wave. .....Gounod
Postlude Harvest Festival March.. Calkin

The regular choir consists of Mrs. E.. F.
f Williams, alto; Mrs. Stephen Barker, so-- I

prano; C. J. Ochiltree, tenor; E. F. Wil--
llams, bass ak)d. director. Those assisting:Mrs. Thurma Ellis, Miss Myrtle Pne
George Wallace, HughE. Wallace.

Baptist. V1 r
First, Harney and Park Preaching

morning only by Rev. Loren A. Cleven-
ger, pastor First Baptist church of Som-
merville, Mass. Morning service, 10:45.
Sunday school,. 9:30. Wednesday evening
prayer meeting at S. ' ;

Grace, Tenth and Arbor August 38,
.1912. C. F. Robel will speak at 8. Sunday
school at 10:00. Morning service at 11:00.
Leader, Herbert Olson. Subject, "John
Wesley." Bible class, Tuesday night.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
Leader, R- - B. EIrod.

Calvary, Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton.
Rev. E. R. Curry, Pastor Services at
10:30 and , 8. Morning subject, "The
Moneyless Asset;" evening subject, "The
Optimist of Galilee." Preaching by
Charles A. Alden of the University of
Omaha. Bible school at 12 o'clock noon.

of
Buslnesi Openings-Elect- ric light plant,

automobile garage, alfalfa meal mill.The Omaha Bee
BRAWARD, BUTLER COUNTT-Populat- lon

M0. Has flour mill, electrlo
light plant, two elevators, two banks,
two churches, good livery barn, two
lumber yards, four saloons, two meat
markets, nine general stores, good school,
and hotel, p per day. i

Business Opening a good restaurant

Toung people's meeting merged with the

BEATRICE, GAGE COUNTT-Popula-tl- on,

10,000. On the Big Blue river, which
affords the best natural water power In
Nebraska; seat ot Gage county, the third
largest county In point of population in
the Mate, $160,000 court house, $125,000 gov-
ernment building, $50,000 public library,
state Institution for feeble-minde- d youths,
gas and electric plants, also municipal
lighting and water plant; a beautiful

7 M.

1 J? Mrs. Housewife:
WASH YOUR DUDS park, Chautauqua, on the banks of tha

Big Blue river. Beatrice Is noted for itsIN OUR SUDS
OF SOFT AND CONDENSED WATER

schools and educational facilities and Its
many beautiful church edifices. Four ho-

tel, storm and sanitary, sewer system,
paved streets, two telephone and tele-

graph systems, three agricultural Imple-
ment factories, manufacturing grain

e

drills, cultivators, hay balers, gasoline

Just think, we wash and starch your clothes ready to
iron. All flat pieces such as sheets, pillow slips, table
cloths, napkins, handkerchiefs, etc., ironed ready for use
at only

Figure out what your wash is costing you each week
by having a laundress and then weigh up an average
week's wash at 6 cents a pound and see how much cheaper
it is by our way, with all the worry left out.

engines, pumps, windmills, etc.; two steelB
Minimus

Pound

10 lit. I
tank factories, large flour mill, corn prod

The publication of
t

this volume is the first
systematic attempt to promote immigration to Nebraska. It cannot
be made more reliable and explicit. It is true to the present minute.
Handsomely bound and printed and a masterpiece of beauty in every
detail.

To people who have land to sell, real estate
men, land companies, publicity bureaus of local commercial clubs, this
volume should be of greatest practical value money-makin- g value.

Its usefulness depends on its distribution on
t its reaching people outside of Nebraska, who may, through it, be-

come interested in this state.

People who will be most benefitted by this
volume ought, to a. great extent, to do their own distributing. . The
statements made in these columns, because of their impartial source,
will have more weight than the statements of the man who is di-

rectly interested in the promotion of his own gain.

All your present, and prospective future
customers should have a copy of this great volume. The Bee is doing
all it can in gathering the material and in putting out this wonderful
volume we suggest that you help by sending copies far and wide.

You should cover your own particular territ-
ory. Let The Bee know at once how many copies you will need.
Send us your mailing list and we will have the copies sent out from
this office cheaper than you can do it yourself.

Get your orders in at once on this coupon.

uct mill, canning factory- - one large
creamery, large cold storage plant hard-

ware specialty factory, two bottling
works, sweeping compound factory, large
contractors' supply factory, two' whole-

sale grocery houses, chemical works,
three well equipped macplr.i shops, wire
fence factory, planing mill, three hospi-

tals, cancer sanitarium, five banks, two.

trust companies, two building and loan
associations, one savings bank, marble
works and automobile factory.

Business Openings Overall factory,
large cigar factory, modern apartment
buildings, street car system, glove and
mitten factory, large wholesale bakery.

3CDGE COUNTY AUT0ISTS

L00KINGJ0 THEIR ROADS

W. O. Turner, secretary of the Ne-

braska State Automobile association,
spent last week traveling through Dodge
county and reports auto owners In that
county much Interested in the good
roads movement.

The Dodge County Auto association,
which is affiliated with the state organi-
sation, has a In each pre-
cinct whose duty it is to advise road
overseers as to needed repairs on all
roads within his scope. Permission hat
been obtained from the county commis-
sioners to use all money derived from
payment of automobile licenses In de-

fraying tho cost of dragging the roads,
the plan being to hire a man and team
for each six miles to be dragged.

This plan has resulted In a noticeable
improvement and hereafter autolsts
traveling through Dodge county after a
heavy rain will be assured of good
.oads.

BELGRADE, NANCE COUNTY-Po-puThe " WASHWORD" of the Home
"Look for the Blue Wagons" Phone Douglas 919. latlon too. Situated on the banks of Cedar

snsntM

The Coffee Men
W. L. Masterman & Co.

Will move Monday Morning from their j
-- IJ I 4! A. AS 4 w a f

JURY PUTS RESPONSIBILITY
FOR DEATH ON RAILROAD

Negligence of the Union Pacific rail-
road in not having a rear flagman on the
:raln was the cause of the death of John
Vazisos, the Greek section laborer, killed
by a freight train at Seventh and Jack-
son streets Thursday morning, according
to the verdict of the coroner's jury.

creek. Good farming country and a good
water power of easy access for mill pur-
poses. Thousands of cattle are fed here,
making a good home market for corn-Tw-

banks, four general merchandise
stores, two hardware stores, furniture
store, two drug stores, two lumber yards,
two saloons, hotel, restaurant.

Business Openings Flour mill, meat
market alfalfa mill, pump and windmill
store, plumber

BLUE SPRINOS, OAGE COUNTT-Populat- ion

850. An abundance of stone
for concrete purposes; has one of the
largest crushing plants in the state,
roller mill, three general stores, bakery
and grocery,, notion and china store,
drug store, two barber shops, three
blacksmith shops, three elevators, three
coal dealer, lumber yard, two restau-
rants, printing office, undertaker, two
physicians, Implement dealer, harness
shop, cigar store, cigar factory, bank,
local telephone company, livery barn,
two real estate and Insurance offices,
auto garage, meat market, electric lights,
newspaper, good schools and churohes,
watr works. Good fishing and boating.

B islness Openings te furnish-
ing goods and shoe store, hotel, good
furniture store, creamery.

uiu location ai oio oouin inn direei,where they have been for the last 18
years, to there

NEW LOCATION The evidence showed that Vazisos wis

fplease deliver 1 .
On publication copies of thelea6e 6en(J ,igt
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States or Canada and 20 cents to Europe. ,
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stooping over, the rails at the time of
rhe fatal accident and was not warned
of the approach of the train. The wit-
nesses testified that a rear flagman
thould have been on the train.

Where they will be very conveniently lo- - I

cated to handle a far greater retail bus- - j
iness. Look for us and let us furnish ' j
your coffees. j

18th and St Mary's Avenue j

OMAHA, NEBRASKA !

Pointed Paragraphs.
An opera singer should never let a note
o to protest
If a man is smart he never has occasion

o mention It
The discretion that is the better partif valor Is sometimes merely lack of

nerve.
3

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success. ,


